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I For a track team that hasheld all its competition on for-

ieign ov·als this season, Hillsdale IT
High School deserved better ti
from the fates than they re- ir
ceived yesterday in a Mid Pen- p
insula League dual meet with IT

Capuchino.
Performing before their own ec

fans for the first time this year, SI
the Knights found it no advan- IT

tage in ,a 66-53 loss to the San ".
Bruno Mustangs. To make mat- ni
Iters worse, Hillsdale was also'in
resoundingly beaten in bothjte
lightweight meets. i

Capuchino's success was pri_lsE
marily pro due e d by Jim pc
Kauffman, one of the best all- Ie
around athletes in the school's bi
history, whose talents have al- tL
ready led Cap to titles in foot- SE

ban and basketball. ec
Kauffman was a triple winner

yesterday, taking both jumps

and established his best mark of t
the day with a 51.5 clocking in I
the quarter.

The best performance of the! i
meet, however, was a 1:57.6'
half mile by Gary Paoli of the ~
Mustangs, who ran nearly the £0

entire distance without any m
competitive pre s sur e. Mike 10
MiUer and Jim Betts were res- !
pective double winners for the ~.
Mustangs and Knights. th

The viotory gave a 3-1 dual!;th
meet record in MPL competi-r1p,
'tion while Hillsdale now has a Cl
1-3 mark .•

VARSITY Sl
Capuchino 66, Hillsdale 53 of

ne~20i~r i5.9~e~~ ~)p~TF(~\(~~ie~:~: e,
thai (H), Johnstone (C) 1:57.6: 100 -,
Miller (C:, Horn (H), Marin~l (C) 10.5;
High Jump - Kauffman (C), Deluca (C), m
Wilson (H) 5-8: Shot Put - Kaine (H), tv
Andrews (C), Ruggles (C) 47·9'12: 440 - hKauffman (C), Garban (C), Klier' (H) t

151.5; Pole Vault - Parks (H), Betts (H), a\No third 13-0; Two Mile '- B<>tham
(H) Daniels (C), Ortiz CH) 9:57.3; 180-L1i

2o.leb~ ':H~Iii~r~~r. J~;ba~nts H~~~ al
WJn;3iW) Dm~~,,;;DJif~s 2:06u~i~~~t 1~~:im
Minty (H), Murray (H) 4:37.8: Long 10·
Jump - Kauffman (C), Miller (C), Frie- .
denthal (H) 21-4; Relay - C·apuchino· ql
'1:31..5. CLASS B H;

. Cap 91, Hillsdale 31

_ w~:~hS:(l~·H2~oi;; Bfo'IiS_(CLe~i~; (~~ Iju

·Wa~ ~~ iO:L~vr~o.lCJ ~·~a~~o(~ili2.07lofShot Put - Escobeto (C) 47-10; 220 - E,
t~)I~\~)'::-Vo~;;hd)"l~4J:5;'A~F~~~s (<:2, Ian
,~scobeto (C) 99-4'/'; Long Jump - Bur-I ha
'r15 (C) 19-6'/': Pole Vault - Thompson I
(H) 9-6; Relay - Cap, 1:38.3. SO

Cap 6~~~~~s~ale 27 va
Winners: 880 - Morehouse (C) 2:09.6: I

100 - Sherlock (C) 11.0: 440 - Kessiing
(C) 57.6; 180-LH - Sherlock (C) 22.9; pe
Shot Put - Kessiing (C) 33-3\'2: 220 - ab
Kamin (H) 25-7; High Jump - Barchero

I (C) 5-0; Mile - Kessling (C) 5:03.3; Long m,
Jump - Bayne (C) 17-3; Pole Vault - bOling (H) 9-0; Relay - Cap, 1:42.,1. P


